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Introduction
Instrumentation and irrigation significantly reduce the microbial population of the root canal system (Faria et al. 2005) . Sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl), the most commonly used irrigant, mainly due to its antimicrobial activity and tissue dissolution capacity (Zehnder 2006) , is considered the 'gold standard' endodontic irrigant (Garcia et al. 2010) . Nevertheless, NaOCl does not promote smear layer removal from the dentine surface (Violich & Chandler 2010) , negatively changes the mechanical properties of dentine and may reduce the bond strength of endodontic cements and several materials to dentine (Pascon et al. 2009 ). In addition, NaOCl is highly irritating when in contact with periapical tissues (Farook et al. 2014) . Currently, the alternate use of NaOCl and ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) irrigants is recommended to remove both the inorganic and organic components of the smear layer (Violich & Chandler 2010) . However, this association may lead to erosion and reduction in the microhardness of root dentine (Aranda- .
The search for an alternative irrigant solution to NaOCl has focused on substances that have an antimicrobial effect and capacity to remove the smear layer (Lottanti et al. 2009 ), in addition to causing no damage to root dentine and being biocompatible. Peracetic acid (PA), an oxidant agent (Kitis 2004) , has been cited in the literature as a possible irrigant for root canals. It has the advantage of combining in a single product antibacterial activity (Dornelles-Morgental et al. 2011 , Ordinola-Zapata et al. 2013 ) and the capacity to remove the smear layer (Lottanti et al. 2009 ). For removing the smear layer from root dentine, both 0.5% and 2.25% PA have similar efficacy to that of 17% EDTA (De-Deus et al. 2011) . When used as an irrigant solution during root canal instrumentation of teeth infected with E. faecalis, 1% PA has an antibacterial efficiency similar to that of 2.5% NaOCl and 2% chlorhexidine (Dornelles-Morgental et al. 2011) . A recent study reported that 4% PA and 2.5% and 5.25% NaOCl reduced the number of viable bacteria and dissolved the mixed biofilm on dentine blocks in a significant manner (Ordinola-Zapata et al. 2013) .
When selecting a root canal irrigant not only must its therapeutic benefits be considered, but also the possible cytotoxic effects it may have, because it may come into contact with periapical tissues (Yasuda et al. 2010 ) and the tissue response to this solution may influence the prognosis of treatment (Chang et al. 2001) .
The aim of this study was to investigate the cytotoxicity and mechanism of cell aggression of 1% PA in comparison with 2.5% NaOCl in L929 fibroblasts by means of metabolic, structural, ultrastructural and cell death (necrosis and/or apoptosis) evaluation. The null hypothesis was that there would be no difference in the cytotoxicity and mechanism of cell aggression of PA and NaOCl.
Material and methods

Preparation of irrigant solutions
The solutions evaluated were 2.5% NaOCl and 1% PA. The NaOCl 2.5% solution was titrated by the physicochemical spectrophotometry method to determine the chloride content available (Rice et al. 2012) . The 1% PA solution was prepared immediately before use by diluting PA (peroxyacetic acid -SigmaAldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) in deionized water. The 1% PA and 2.5% NaOCl solutions were considered grade 1 dilutions (Ryu et al. 2013) and were submitted to serial dilutions in saline solution (0.9% sodium chloride) using the dilution factor 1.5. The cells were incubated with solutions in the following dilutions: 1/ 250, 1/375, 1/562, 1/844, 1/1266, 1/898, 1/2848, 1/4271 and 1/6407, corresponding to the doses/concentrations of 0.4%, 0.26%, 0.18%, 0.12%, 0.08%, 0.05%, 0.03%, 0.02% and 0.015%, respectively.
Cell culture and treatment protocol with the irrigant solutions
Mouse fibroblast cell line L929 (American Type Culture Collection) was cultivated in flasks with Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium -DMEM (SigmaAldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), supplemented with foetal bovine (FBS) 10% (Invitrocell, Campinas, SP, Brazil), penicillin (100 IU mL
À1
) and streptomycin (100 mg mL À1 ) in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 and 95% air at 37°C. To perform the assays, the fibroblasts were cultivated in 24-or 96-well plates (Corning, New York, NY, USA), or in Lab-Tek slides (Nalge Nunc, Naperville, IL, USA) containing DMEM with FBS 10% for 24 h to adhere to the plates. After this, the culture medium was removed and the cells were incubated with the PA or NaOCl solutions at different dilutions for 10 min to reflect clinical contact time (Essner et al. 2011) . Saline and DMEM with FBS 10% were used as controls. After this, the solutions were removed and the cells were incubated with DMEM with FBS 10% for 4 h (Giannelli et al. 2008) . After this period, the assays were performed.
Cell viability/metabolism evaluation by MTT assay
The L929 cells were cultivated in 96-well plates in a concentration of 1 9 10 5 cells mL
À1
. After performing the protocol of cell treatment with the irrigant solutions at doses of 0.015-0.4% and with controls, the culture medium was removed, and 100 lL of the methylthiazol tetrazolium -MTT (Sigma-Aldrich) 0.5 mg mL À1 solution was added, and the cells were incubated an in atmosphere consisting of 5% CO 2 , 95% humidity at 37°C for 3 h. After this period, 100 lL acidified isopropyl alcohol (HCl: isopropyl alcohol, 0.04N) was added to the extract. The absorbance of the solutions was measured in a spectrophotometer at wavelength of 570 nm. The absorbance readouts were normalized with cells exposed to the saline solution and represented succinate dehydrogenase activity (cell metabolism). The assays were performed in triplicate and repeated in three independent periods of time.
Flow cytometry analysis of fibroblast mortality
The L929 cells (1 9 10 6 cells mL À1 ) were cultivated in 24-well plates and were submitted to the treatment protocol with the PA and NaOCl solutions at doses of 0.015-0.4% and with the controls (saline and DMEM). Hydrogen peroxide (1 mmol L
À1
) was used as positive control. The cells were washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and collected from the culture plate wells with nonenzymatic detergent (Gibco/ Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The cells were incubated in binding buffer containing annexin V-FITC and propidium iodide (PI), according to the manufacturer's instructions (FITC Annexin V Apoptosis Detection Kit I, BD Biosciences, Pharmingen, San Jose, CA, USA). For each sample, 100 000 events were analysed by flow cytometry. The percentages of viable cells (annexin VÀ; PIÀ), apoptotic (annexin V+) and necrotic (annexin VÀ; PI+ and annexin V+; PI+) cells were determined, as previously described (Faria et al. 2009 ). The assay was performed in triplicate and repeated in three independent periods of time.
External morphology analysis by scanning electron microscopy
The L929 cells (5 9 10 4 cells mL À1 ) were cultivated on sterilized 11-mm-diameter glass coverslips dropped onto the bottoms of 24-well plates and were submitted to the treatment protocol with the PA and NaOCl solutions at doses of 0.015-0.4% and with the controls. The cells were fixed in 1.4% glutaraldehyde in cacodylate buffer pH 7.4 at 37°C, for 20 min and post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide, for 1 h. After fixation, the cells were dehydrated in increasing concentrations of ethanol, dried in liquid carbon dioxide by the critical point drier method. Finally, goldcoated specimens were examined by scanning electron microscopy (EVO 50, Zeiss, Cambridge, UK) at 20 kV.
Fluorescence analysis of the cytoskeleton
The L929 cells were plated (1 9 10 5 cells mL À1 ) on Lab-Tek TM slides (Nalge Nunc Int.) and were submitted to the treatment protocol with the PA and NaOCl solutions at doses of 0.02-0.26% and with the controls. Cytoskeleton labelling was performed as previously described (Faria et al. 2009 ). The cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, incubated with a tubulin antibody (mouse monoclonal anti-a-tubulin; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Santa Cruz, CA, USA; 1 : 200) a 4°C overnight and then with FITC-conjugated anti-mouse IgG (Vector Laboratories, Inc., Burlingame, CA, USA; 1 : 200) at 37°C for 1 h. Omission of the primary antibodies served as negative control. To label the actin filaments, phalloidin conjugated with AlexaFluor (Molecular Probes, Inc., Eugene, OR, USA) was used, with an incubation period of 1 h, and for DNA labelling, DAPI (4 0 ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindol, Sigma-Aldrich) was used. Digital images were obtained by using a Leica DM 6000M microscope equipped with Leica AF6000 deconvolution system (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany). These assays were repeated three times.
Ultrastructure analysis by transmission electron microscopy
The L929 cells (5 9 10 5 cells mL
À1
) cultivated in 24-well plates were submitted to the treatment protocol with the irrigant solutions at doses of 0.05%, 0.08% and 0.12% and with the controls. Afterwards, the cells were processed as previously described by Faria et al. (2009) . The cells were fixed in 1.4% glutaradehyde in 0.1 mol L À1 cacodylate buffer with sucrose 0.2 mol L À1 , pH 7.4 at 37°C for 30 min, and were post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide at 4°C for 1 h. The staining was done in bloc with 0.5% uranyl acetate in water with 5% sucrose at 4°C, overnight. After this, cells were dehydrated in ascending concentrations of acetone and embedded in Araldite â 502 resin (Polysciences Inc., Warrington, PA, USA). Ultrathin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined by electron microscopy at 80 kV (Jeol USA Inc., Peabody, MA, USA).
Statistical analysis
The data were presented as mean and standard deviation of the mean values of samples obtained from three independent experiments. The results were analysed by using two-way ANOVA and the Bonferroni post-test (a = 0.05), by means of the statistical program GraphPad Prism (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA).
Results
Cell viability/metabolism evaluation by MTT assay Figure 1 shows that the 2.5% NaOCl and 1% PA solutions had an effect on cell metabolism in a dosedependent manner; the higher the dose, the greater the cytotoxicity. PA had greater cytotoxicity than NaOCl at doses of 0.05%, 0.08% and 0.12% (P < 0.05). There was no significant difference (P > 0.05) in the cell response to saline and DMEM (controls).
Flow cytometry analysis of fibroblast mortality Figure 2 shows the percentage of viable, necrotic and apoptotic cells after exposure to PA and NaOCl. In the PA group, there was a higher percentage of necrotic cells than there was in the NaOCl group (P < 0.05).
In both PA and NaOCl groups, cell death occurred predominantly by necrosis. There was a low percentage of cell death by apoptosis for both irrigant solutions, without significant differences between them (P > 0.05). In the saline and DMEM groups, there were 85% and 87% of viable cells, respectively. Apoptotic cell percentage was 70% in positive control group.
External morphology analysis by scanning electron microscopy
The cells exposed to NaOCl at doses of 0.015-0.05% had characteristics similar to those of the controls (saline and DMEM). At concentrations higher than 0.05%, the cells had severe progressive structural changes, including loss of filopodia, changes in shape and destructuring characterizing necrosis (Fig. 3 ).
In the PA group, the cells exposed to the doses of 0.015% and 0.02% had morphological characteristics similar to those of the controls. At dose of 0.03%, the cells had shapes similar to those of the controls, but with a lower number of filopodia. The cells exposed to PA at concentrations higher than 0.03% had progressive structural changes and were completely destroyed, with characteristics of necrosis (Fig. 4) . Thus, the cells exposed to PA had changes in the external morphology at lower doses than those of NaOCl.
Fluorescence analysis of the cytoskeleton
In the cells exposed to saline and DMEM (controls), the microtubules (a-tubulin) and actin filaments were uniformly distributed around the nuclei, completely occupying the cytoplasmic volume. In the NaOCl Figure 1 MTT assay. L929 cell viability after exposure to peracetic acid (PA) sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) in different doses and controls (saline and DMEM medium). ***P < 0.001; **P < 0.01.
(f) (g) Figure 3 Representative images by scanning electron microscopy of the effect of sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) in L929 fibroblasts. Fibroblasts exposed to saline and culture medium (controls) presented normal elongated shaped, and filopodia (a). Representative images of cells exposed to 0.015% and 0.02% (b), 0.03% (c) and 0.05% (d) NaOCl showing similar features to the controls. Representative images of cells exposed to 0.08% (e), 0.12% (f), 0.18%, 0.26% and 0.4% (g) NaOCl showing severe progressive structural changes, including loss of filopodia, changes in morphology and loss of structure characterizing necrosis. Bar = 10 lm. group, the cells exposed to doses of 0.02%, 0.03% and 0.05%; the two components of the cytoskeleton were similar to those of the controls. The cells exposed to 0.08% NaOCl had thicker actin filaments, changes in the microtubules and loss of their elongated shape. In the cells incubated with 0.12% NaOCl, the microtubules and actin filaments were disorganized and disposed around the nuclei, the cells lost their elongated shape, and the majority had a rounded appearance. At the doses of 0.18% and
(f) (g) Figure 4 Representative images by scanning electron microscopy of the effect of peracetic acid (PA) in L929 fibroblasts. Fibroblasts exposed to saline and culture medium (controls) presented normal elongated shaped, and filopodia (a). Cells exposed to 0.015% and 0.02% PA had similar morphology to the controls (b). Fibroblasts exposed to 0.03% PA presented similar morphology when compared to the controls and lower filopodia amount (c). Representative images of cells exposed to 0.05% (d), 0.08% (e), 0.12% (f), 0.18%, 0.26% and 0.4% doses (g) showed progressive structural changes including loss of filopodia, changes in cell morphology and loss of structure characterizing necrosis. Bar = 10 lm.
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0.26%, NaOCl led to collapse of the two cytoskeleton components (Figs 5 and 6).
In the cells exposed to PA at the doses of 0.02% and 0.03%, the two components of the cytoskeleton were similar to those of the controls. At concentration of 0.05%, the microtubules and actin filaments had collapsed, the cells had lost their elongated shape, and the majority had an oval or rounded shape. At the concentrations of 0.08-0.26%, the components of the cytoskeleton had collapsed, impeding the fluorescence necessary for capturing images (Figs 7 and 8) . To sum up, in the NaOCl group, the changes in the cytoskeleton were detected from the dose of 0.08%, and in the PA group, as from a lower dose (0.05%).
Ultrastructure analysis by transmission electron microscopy
The cells exposed to NaOCl at a dose of 0.05% were shown to have structures similar to those of the controls. The treatment of cells with 0.08% NaOCl led to destructuring of the mitochondrial crystals and changes in the rough endoplasmic reticulum conformation, which was shown to have rounded, electrodense structures, with an accumulation of proteins. These changes were progressively aggravated in the cells treated with NaOCl 0.12%, resulting in mitochondrial vacuolization and accumulation of electrodense structures (Fig. 9) . In higher concentrations, Figure 5 Immunofluorescence analysis of a-tubulin in L929 fibroblasts exposed to sodium hypochlorite -NaOCl (green fluorescence of a-tubulin and blue fluorescence of nuclei). L929 fibroblasts exposed to saline and culture medium (controls) presented microtubules equally distributed around the nuclei, in the whole cytoplasmic cell volume (a). Representative image of cells exposed to NaOCl at doses of 0.02%, 0.03% and 0.05% showed similar microtubules to the controls (b). The cells exposed to 0.08% presented changes in the microtubules and loss of their elongated shape (c). At dose of 0.12%, the microtubules were disorganized and distributed in a circular arrangement surrounding the nuclei (d). Representative image of cells exposed to 0.18% and 0.26% NaOCl showing collapse of microtubules (e). Bar = 20 lm.
the cells had characteristics of necrosis, that is degradation of the cell components and fragmentation of the membrane (figures not shown). The fibroblasts exposed to PA at a dose of 0.05% had less evident mitochondrial crystals and apparently empty vacuoles. In the cells exposed to the doses of 0.08% and 0.12%, the rough endoplasmic reticulum was dilated, with accumulation of proteins, mitochondrial vacuolization and degradation of cytoplasmic components. Furthermore, in the cells treated with 0.2% PA, the cell membrane was fragmented, spilling the cytoplasmic content, characterizing necrosis (Fig. 10) . In both the NaOCl and PA groups, no cells with characteristics of apoptosis were detected. To sum up, the cells exposed to PA began to show ultrastructural changes at lower doses than those of cells exposed to NaOCl, but the two solutions promoted ultrastructural change characteristic of cell necrosis.
Discussion
The aim of this study was to investigate the cytotoxic effects and mechanism of cell aggression of PA in comparison with NaOCl on L929 fibroblasts. Fibroblasts of the L929 lineage were used because they are recommended by ISO 10993 (ISO 10993-5 2009) and are frequently used in cytotoxicity tests of dental materials (Faria et al. 2009 , Takamiya et al. 2016 , because they have metabolic and genetic stability and good reproducibility (Schmalz 1994) . Figure 6 Fluorescence analysis of actin in L929 fibroblasts exposed to sodium hypochlorite -NaOCl (red fluorescence of actin and blue fluorescence of nuclei). Fibroblasts exposed to saline and culture medium (controls) presented actin filaments well organized, distributed around the nuclei, in the whole cytoplasmic cell volume (a). Representative image of cells exposed to 0.02%, 0.03% and 0.05% doses showed similar appearance to the controls (b). At the 0.08% dose, the actin filaments were disorganized and cells lost their elongated shape (c). At 0.12% dose, the cells presented collapsed actin filaments and disposed around the nuclei, and the cells showed a circular arrangement (d). Cells treated with 0.18% and 0.26% NaOCl presented collapsed actin filaments (e). Bar = 20 lm.
PA at a concentration of 1% was chosen, because at this concentration, it has an efficacy similar to that of 2.5% NaOCl, 2% chlorhexidine (Dornelles-Morgental et al. 2011) and to 17% EDTA + 2.5% NaOCl (Cord et al. 2014) against Enterococcus faecalis, and a capacity for removing the smear layer when used as a final irrigant (De-Deus et al. 2011) .
To conduct the experiments, the cells were incubated with the NaOCl and PA solutions diluted in saline solution (Barsoumian et al. 2013) , instead of in culture medium or PBS. In pilot experiments, the NaOCl and PA solutions diluted in DMEM or PBS at doses of 0.015-0.4% had a pH of 7.5-8.0 due to the buffering substances present in these two media. When diluted in saline in the doses of 0.015-0.4%, the PA solutions had a pH of 4.60-3.30, and the NaOCl solutions, a pH of 7.0-8.40 (data not shown). Pilot experiments with the use of the MTT assay revealed that there was no difference in the cytotoxicity of 1% PA and that of 2.5% NaOCl when fibroblasts were exposed to irrigants diluted in DMEM (data not shown). However, in clinical practice, irrigants are not buffered for use, and consequently, this methodology could lead to invalid results. Therefore, it was decided to make dilutions in saline solution so that the characteristics of the irrigants would not be changed, and thus, the clinical situation would be simulated.
The results of the assays performed in this study showed that 1% PA had a greater cytotoxic potential than 2.5% NaOCl. The MTT assay revealed that the 2.5% NaOCl and 1% PA solutions had an effect on cell viability in a dose-dependent manner. However, in the PA group, there was lower cell viability than in the NaOCl group at the intermediate doses. By means of qualitative transmission electron microscopy evaluation, in both PA and NaOCl groups, cells were detected with characteristics of necrosis, but not of apoptosis. The flow cytometry results showed that both PA and NaOCl induced cell death predominantly by necrosis. Necrosis occurs as a result of exposure to gross injury and triggers an inflammatory reaction in the tissue due to extravasation of cell content (Trump et al. 1997) . The predominance of necrosis may be explained by the fact that NaOCl and PA are strong oxidant agents (Finnegan et al. 2010 , Pechacek et al. 2015 . Strong oxidant agents damage the proteins, leading to reduction in or loss of cellular enzymatic activity (Finnegan et al. 2010) , damage the DNA and cause lipid peroxidation of the membranes. With accentuated damage of the membranes, the enzymes
Figure 7 Immunofluorescence analysis of a-tubulin in L929 fibroblasts exposed to peracetic acid -PA (green fluorescence of a-tubulin and blue fluorescence of nuclei). Fibroblasts exposed to saline and culture medium (controls) presented microtubules distributed equally around the nuclei, in the whole cytoplasmic cell volume (a). At the 0.02% (b) and 0.03% doses (c), the cells presented similar microtubules to the controls. In fibroblasts exposed to 0.05% PA, the microtubules appeared disrupted, disorganized and disposed around the nuclei (d). Bar = 20 lm. Figure 8 Fluorescence analysis of actin in L929 fibroblasts exposed to peracetic acid -PA (red fluorescence of actin and blue fluorescence of nuclei). Fibroblasts exposed to saline and culture medium (controls), presented actin filaments well organized, distributed around the nuclei, in the whole cytoplasmic cell volume (a). In the cells exposed to 0.02% (b) and 0.03% (c) PA, the actin filaments were similar to the controls. In the cells exposed to 0.05% PA, actin filaments were diffuse, disrupted and disposed around the nuclei (d). Bar = 20 lm.
(a) (b) (c) (d) Figure 9 Representative images by transmission electron microscopy of the effect of sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) in L929 fibroblasts. The L929 fibroblasts exposed to saline and culture medium (controls) presented no changes in their features (a). Cells exposed to 0.05% NaOCl showed similar structures to the controls (b). At 0.08% dose, the cells showed rough endoplasmic reticulum changes in the arrangement, with circular and electrodense structures, and protein accumulation (c). The cells exposed to 0.12% NaOCl presented mitochondrial vacuolization and electrodense structures accumulation (d). Head filled arrow, cell membrane; empty arrow, mitochondria; N, nuclei; arrow filled, rough endoplasmic reticulum. Bar = 1 lm.
extravasate the lysomes and digest the cell, resulting in necrosis (Kumar et al. 2013) . In the present study, there was a low percentage of apoptosis for both irrigants. A previous study also showed that NaOCl does not induce a significant quantity of apoptosis (Nishikiori et al. 2008) . Differently from necrosis, apoptotic cells and their fragments are rapidly phagocytosed without causing a harmful inflammatory response (Kumar et al. 2013) . This is why it is necessary to study the effect of endodontic irrigants on the type of cell death, because if a material mainly induces necrosis, the subsequent inflammatory phenomena can result in severe tissue reactions (Cimpan et al. 2005) and retard periapical repair.
Scanning electron microscopy evaluation showed that with the increase in PA and NaOCl concentration, the cells had a reduction in and loss of filopodia, change in shape and destructuring/degradation, the latter being characteristics of necrosis (Kumar et al. 2013) . These changes in cells began at lower concentrations of PA when compared with NaOCl.
Cytotoxic effects of dental materials might cause disruption of the cytoskeleton components (Faria et al. 2009 ). The cytoskeleton is a well-organized network of intracellular filaments that function as anchors connecting the plasma membrane to the internal part of the cell and perform the functions of maintaining the cell architecture, motility and signalling (Wickstead & Gull 2011) . The progressive process of actin filament and microtubule destruction began at lower concentrations of PA than those of NaOCl, and there was collapse of the two cytoskeleton components in the two groups.
PA induced ultrastructural changes in cells at lower doses than those of NaOCl, but both solutions led to dilation of the cisterns of the rough endoplasmic reticulum, with accumulation of proteins, Figure 10 Representative images by transmission electron microscopy of the effect of peracetic acid (PA) in L929 fibroblasts. The L929 fibroblasts exposed to saline and culture medium (controls) presented no alterations in their features (a). Cells exposed to 0.05% PA presented evident less mitochondrial crystals and empty appearing vacuoles (b). Cells exposed to 0.08% (c) and 0.12% PA (d) showed rough endoplasmic reticulum dilated, with accumulation of proteins, mitochondrial vacuolization and cytoplasmic components degradation. At the dose of 0.12%, beyond the degradation of the cell components, the cell membrane was fragmented, characterizing necrosis process. Head filled arrow, cell membrane; empty arrow, mitochondria; N, nuclei; arrow filled, rough endoplasmic reticulum; and *, vacuole. Bar = 1 lm.
mitochondrial vacuolization, degradation of cytoplasmic components and cell membrane fragmentation, with spilling of the cytoplasmic content, characterizing necrosis (Krysko et al. 2008) . Accumulation of proteins in the rough endoplasmic reticulum may occur under various circumstances, including exposure to toxins and oxidative stress (Boussabbeh et al. 2015) . The endoplasmic reticulum is the site of synthesis and folding of proteins destined for secretion, the cell membrane, Golgi apparatus and lysosomes. Unfolded or misfolded proteins cannot be exported to the Golgi apparatus (Kumar et al. 2013) . This protein accumulation leads to cell stress -and if this were very intense, it could activate cell death (Faria et al. 2009 ). Winter et al. (2008) reported that NaOCl led to aggregation and oxidative protein unfolding.
The manufacturers affirmed that due to its biodegradability, PA is minimally toxic on the concentrations used for disinfection (Loukili et al. 2004) . The greater toxicity of PA in comparison with NaOCl may be explained by the acidity of PA in the doses used in the present study (Chan et al. 1999) because the acid pH is a condition unfavourable to the cells (Kobayashi et al. 2007) . Chan et al. (1999) showed in dental pulp cells that the cytotoxicity of citric acid is related to its acidity. Speculatively, the greater toxicity of PA may also be attributed to its greater oxidation potential in comparison with chlorine (Kitis 2004 ). Higher redox potentials indicate a greater tendency to acquire electrons and thus be reduced, with the electron donor species being oxidized, so that the substance with the highest redox potential would be expected to be the most effective oxidant (Finnegan et al. 2010) and consequently lead to greater cell injury (Kumar et al. 2013 ).
Conclusion
PA 1% had greater cytotoxic potential than 2.5% NaOCl. However, both presented the same mechanism of cytotoxicity, diminished cell metabolism, led to destructuring of the cytoskeleton, changes in the external morphology and accumulation of proteins in the rough endoplasmic reticulum and induced cell death predominantly by necrosis. Further studies are necessary to determine whether the greater cytotoxicity of 1% PA in comparison with 2.5% NaOCl also occurs in vivo.
